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SHV«Your Wife bascofs exhibition
Allllronlng Drudgery

Character.

Ooce a gentleman received a valu
able plant, and hia gardener, not 
knowing anytbtng=abodt it, but im
agining,that it belonged to the tro 
pics, put it into a hot bouse. There, 
instead of flourishing like its neigh
bors under glass it began to wither 
and decay. A botanist happened to 
see it, and at once be said: ‘Yon are 
making a great mistake. This plant 
belongs to the Arties, the beat is kill 
ing it.’ It was then placed outside 
and exposed to the frost, and at once 
it began to recover. So it is with 
character; it is not difficulty that en
dangers it so much as ease. Pul it 
into a hot house and surround it with 
luxury, and yon will be doing your 
best to kill it.—Great Thoughts.

Cured Eczema 
Like Magic“I ATTRIBUTE MY 

CURE SOLELY two characters and made lots of stud-

te/ested In them."
“Two models! Oh. the de* fig* of 

him!” Squires whispered to a loud 
aalde.

■eSüfiÆUXJi ÎV
Have In having a model for each fig-

Cet Your "I will

HI* Production Proved a Money 
Winner.•offered for Year»—Tried All Kinds 

of Treatment—Surprised at Result» lee of tl 
sketches■y ARCHIBALD WINFIELD HAST

INGS.
"Can he patotr 
"Houses.
“Pictures

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
$, ReceiptW. Bh- 
sters, Dodgers, 
hs, Shipping 
ding Station* 
isiting Cards

And Entirely To Taking 
"Fruit-a-tim”

u can soon tell when people are 
enthusiastic about medical treatment 
by the language they use. After ex
perimenting with all sorts of oint
ments In a vain effort to obtain 
and cure, the writer of this letter i 
astonished at the quick and satisfac
tory results obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment.

"It worked like magic," she writes. 
Indeed, it is surprising the healing 
that Is often effected In a 
by this great olntm 
and Itching 
and cure Is

Statemei 
▼elopes, ! 
Program 
Tags, V 
ery and 
printed at thé

yes," with a light laugh

fait, the exhibition is to come 
later." Under the deafen! 

and chatter of 
conversation was unnoticed, 

and yet a man’s heart and ambition 
at stake.

For years Kerle Bas com had aimed 
to be an artist, but many things had 

In hie way. principally the lack 
aey; but six months bef 
had died, learrlng him and bl> 

and Kerle had 
to study art. He had taken 

lessons, then started off 
tog trip ^through the sou 
then whiter. Oir bin reti 
a studio, devoted himself to his art, 
painting steadily for a week. No one, 
not even his alster or The Olri had 
been admitted. JNow he was giving a 
house warming, and behind an 
broldered silk curtain was the res 
of Ms efforts.

’’Whet's the subject of your pic
ture?" asked the one who thought he 

: make good on houses. She 
that real estate had formerly 

KOrle’s business.

Hull, Qvb., Dec. 241b. moo 
“For the pest twelve years, I had 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. I could 
not digest my food and everything 

the most agonizing nain in my 
«lemach. I also had a fearful attack of 
Constipation and at times, I had no 
movement of the bowels for two weeks.

Three doctors attended me for tv 0 
years and gave me all kinds of medicine 
but did me no good. My weight 
to only 80 pounds and everyone th

going to die. Finally, I had the 
fortune to try "Fniit-a-tives" and 

as soon as I began to take them, 1 felt 
I persisted in the treatment and 

to my great joy, 1 steadily improved.
Now I feel very well, weigh 115 

pounds, and this Is more than I ever 
_ before my illness.

1attribute my cure solely sad entirely 
to “Fruit-e-tives" and can never praise 
them too much for saving my life. To 
all who suffer from Dyspepsia and Cons
tipation, I recobimend “I-’ruit-a-tives”

Mbs. ANDR1ÎW STAFFORD.
50c a box, 6 for $2.$o, trial size 25c. 

A t dealers or from I'niit-a-tives Limited,

“W
ng clatter of 
light-heartedUa cups 

voices the are. It would not have 
Just cue for both, as you will see 
when I draw the veil."

“Draw a veil over year 
Squires suggested. Really, he 

annoying.

single night 
ent. The stinging 

are relieved at once, 
e Is only a matter of time and 

patient treatment.
Mrs. Clements. 18 Strange street. 

Toronto, Ont., writes: “I have suf
fered from eczema for years, and af
ter using all kinds of ointments, at 
last tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It 
worked like mnglc and proved a God
send to me. I would advise anyone 
suffering from eczema to try one box 
and be convinced.’’ 60 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Eflmanson, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Rat Iron

be-

“I call my picture '▲ Quiet Gossip/" 
Kerle continued, suddenly drawing the 
certain.

There was silence, then

of
ork in half the time, 
et less than one tenth the cost 

jbemaaa saving the
and sister a
of the old way 1 

strength, health and temper of the lmuee 
wife or serrent Heats fine!' from the 

with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
Better and cheaper than see or eWctei 
city No wire* or tubes in she way- No 
changing ,rone or fusing with half «old 
flat irons. No end lee* walking from hot 
stove to work. No wiping or waking.

gave a sob it was awful* The color-To Check a Cold. on a sketch- 
th, for It was 
urn be rented

Ingfairly good blend of the ïrimïy c^tors 

so u to producer the most vtvid it- 
fecte, but the figures were terrible.

th, flUMthm ttltt, » ky.l.rfcti I.tieh 
•he wm* FOfw.M, „y|„ o.citwly :
JWOhH. . rooh .

r a. A, WM Ihnitw 
to to broth*, hut h.

you begin in time 
•e Hyrup of Lln|eed

Il le easy to check a cold if 
Frequent doees of Dr. Chase 
and Turpentine keep the ccugh loose, allay the 
i nflamraation and »o prevent it spreading to the 
bronchial tubea and lunge. Mr*. S. M. Moire 
Hhotlre-wd, B. C.. write»: T wish to elate 
gratitude for Dr. C hase » Syrup of 1,1 nneed 
Turpentine, for H cured a cold which a friend 
laid would i

ACADIAN OFFICE.
Absent-Minded. •in

sultH. P. DAVIDSON, Agentput me in the grave/ He was a dear old professor, very 
learned and very absent-minded. And 
the latter trait of bis was constantly 
getting him into hot water. This did 
not worry him so much as the one 
fact that he could never find hie 
clothes in the morning on getting up, 
having completely forgotten where he 
bad laid them One memofablie day. 
however, a brilliant inspiration came

plan. He •fid, and it ran something 
like this: ’Cost 
band corner ot room, waistcoat and 
trousers on chair by bed, collar on 
door-handle,tie through key of door,

“lead nobs, shirt 
socks on gas-bracket, boots outside 
door,professor in bed.’ This worked 
splendidly,rnd next morning the dear 
old thing collected his wardrobe with 
lightning rapidity, until he came to 
the last item on the list 
to ihe bed; but it was empty. Run
ning bin band through his scanty grey 
locks, be exclsimed, in deep disprir: 
Then!- Now the professor is lost, 

f m afraid after all thib plan is nu

f joke for uer

OiiFip fHfcJ
"They are aU

A lady who baa been active in 
Canadian literary and historical life 
for many years, Mrs. Emma A. Car
rie, dfed in her eighty-fourth year at 
St. èatberlnes, Ont , July 28. Btoe 
was the widow of the late Hon J. G. 
Currie, at one time speaker of the 
Ontario legislature. Mrs. Carrie was 
one ol the pioneer W. C. T U. work
ers in Canada and was ibe author of 
numerous workrf, included among 
which was’Tbe Li le of Lanra Secord. ’ 
Although she was obliged to depend 
upon an invalid chair as a mode of 
travelling for several years, it was 
during that time that she succeeded 
in having the Dominion government 

the Secord monument at Queen 
Heights.

WOLF VILLE, I. S.

FRAME STOCK sWhite Ribbon News* I It 1 secret," he re- 
, and Qerty, hie sister,SAWED TO ORDER. m.Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

Unit organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, thtf 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gold 
and in law.

Motto-For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Vibbon.
Watchword—Agitate,, educate, or

"Te», à really and -truly secret 
Why, not even Dorothy has wormed it 
out of him,” and all 
present realized that if Dordthy Fer
rers could not make him toll, no one 
could, for she was The Girl, a fact 
which. every one. including Dorothy 
herself, knew very well. As yet Kerle 
had not had the courage to. tell her eo, 
so he did not know whether he was 
The Man or not.

"Tell us. Put an end to the misery,” 
suggested the you 
asked If Kerle co 
tea and sandwiches being 
gunted, Kerle walkedVlowly i

•Of course, a joke If you Keep on 
70» will ». our leading r,rilm,turl.t. 
won't h«. Monter' unmn.ctou.ly Mil- 
In* «cuir.. br hi, lint non,.

Itofom b. could «th* Hamit'to- 
tether eue tient to tw#l7. Eetio oold 
eogrtlr:

"Tblo I, no. eoriaotoro of oil. 1 MW 
thorn two old women 07*7 tfj .11 
the time I woe .W07. Tier umd to 
"Pend boon thte wo,. Amt «da elt. 
tin» poiin# peteteoe. tut* dont Wen

H™'».? ild' ftùl
•print on her piece end ebe would 
brim wotor oMr to her Meet end 
then become oo Interested In Amt

IHe would devise a clothesen Rule in custom
Also Lathes, Shingle# Sheathing and Flooring*;> 

weiTE rçu peters. v
thud peg left-

ieefloor by window,cuff* on bed-Ofpickrs or Wolfville Union. 
it—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
President—Mrs. J. Kaye.

Wood-

11 Van Bide IIon*?back,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS

portmanteau, J. H. HICKS & SONS ngsor 72nd Vice President—Mrs. F. 
worth.

Recording Becy-Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—M»s. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pirn 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hu

mg man who had 
uld paint, and the

across the
BRID< >WN, N. S.

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full Hue of Herat* Draw 

ing. Axle Grease, Whips etc 
Also Buckles, Straps, Rivets,
You'D not find our prices too high.

PILESsSDr. Chase's Ointment will relli vii you at once 
end as certoInly ouro you. UOc. a box: nil d alars, or Ed intuition, lLu<w & Cy,, l.imiiod 
Toronto, fiunplu box fne if you mention IhU paper and encloee 2c. stamp to pay prelage

epprecl.1. It I koow ICe Into *1."
tdmneon. V ÎHe rush -

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

■UFBSirrxHDEirni. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. .1. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stack house. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mine 

A. 8. Fitch. •
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdieon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

S^IT]Wm. m to rise to the 
wee terrible.HARNESS MAIThe portly lady had accidently 

taken a rear reat in a tramcar re
served for smokers. With nncon- 
ccalcd indignation she watched the 
man beside ber fill hie pipe ‘Sir,’ 
finally came her frigid tones, ‘smok
ing always makes me feel sick.1

•Do it now, ma'am,' said the rain 
as be carefully lighted up; 'then take' 
ray advice and chuck it!'

least to Dorothy, the haew. even tf 
he had aot yet found eut that he was 
The Maa for her, that ha was, and 
disregarding the rest, she slipped up

1 original prairie Towqsitee, imA 
the 1 intelligent invest»*, arid «re 

Advertising cani|ialgti to WOLF-

Fine Property for’Sale.We have some Gilt Hkjfl 
subdivisions), which appeal}] 
intend to put on an extonsM 
VILLE as soon as we mme| 
man, .who can follow uti| 
thoroughly. The right mart 
this a |Nirmarient and r«r)M

Gee. A prophei is not without honor 
save in his own country, said the 
man who complains. Well, said the 
l.iruter, that's one way o’ say in' it 
Yon might also intention that it’s 
easici for a man to sell a gold brick 
in a town where they don't know

Press Work—Mias Margaret Baras. 
Flowers, Fruit, end Delicacies—Mrs to th!». and laying her hand ce bit 

arm, said bravely;
"I think It to a wonderful picture, 

Kerle. m awfully proud to kaow the

The well known property in Wolf, 
ville, the residence of the lato Dr. B 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit- 
nkted between the two banks atad op 
posite tbs new post office. Is unescel 
led for business porpoees. It front» 
on M um and Front streets and is th« 
b$*t ow»rt«Milly lot is vestment in 
Wsllville. A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor fuitbcr particular* to 
Rvangeumk D Bowers,

Wollville. N S

arrangement* with a fltit-elhee

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleskney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
aiice Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evening* in the month. •

quiries. We mall the district 
io will apply hint self can make 
liable position. Apjply

,4s

"‘Peelelly O.rly', »rie(.

A Wonder Worker.
glc/ l< ■ fevorlte rxprrs.ion 

se’e Ointment Is used. It works 
stops all Itching at once, often heels In 
night. For rearms, sell

H. W. McCURDY
50a Temple Building.

A paper received from a reader the 
following query: Wbat do you think 
•8 the matter with ray hens? livery 
morning when 1 go to feed them I 
fitvl that two or three sre lying on 
their barks, stifl as buckrams. ’ The 
editor’s reply was to the point: * We 

afraid y oar hens are dead, ’

■It brats like ms 
when I>r. Che

most satisfactory treatment. Being antiseptic. H 
prevent* blood poUouing

Iturrtodto.
Rod when they

For You, Boy!
Home fs for you, boy. In comfort 

and care,
In shelter the raiment, in pleasure 

you share,
Open doors, love sod cheer, greet you 

here when you come,
All foi* you, boy!

Whet will you do for the borne?

School le for you, boy. Companions

Ibe wisdom and magic of books, day 
»y <t»y.

The training ol toil and the standard

AU for, you, boy!
Wbat will yôu do for the school?

The world ie for you boy. Your lot 
you will earn.

The right you may choose; and the 
wrong you may spurn.

Above you the flag of your laud is 
unladed.

All for you, boy!
What trill you do for the world?

—Charles P. Cleaves.

Toronto. mirritation* ot eruption m bla party broke up 
•nr, one

tf.

■

M—aSr-s
uiuuw* to »»7:

"No, I cra't, but I do 
TbU Mood "right .m 

hod hoeodwwWIffP , ■. .,
j'heoh otUMd oéUdti hi.

^a-su.A melodrama, ‘Murdered at Christ 
raaatide,’was to be given for two 
nights in a email town. The first 
night there was s fair audience, bul 
when in Act III the senior vllla:n said 
to the junior, ‘Hist, are we alone? ’ $ 
voice from the gallery growled.

■Ne, not to-night, bat you can bet 
von'll be to-morrow night..'

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

Bdutc in the Annapolis Valley list your
$jk>i>ertjy with

%

rMother (ot the ahore)—Now. you 
must be very discreet with the young 
men you may meet here. Louise.

Elderly daughter (with a sigh)—I 
know, mamma; they scare dreadfully

There Was Silence—It Waa Awfui.

floor to the silk curtain. Pa using an 
Distant,

but was delighted to 
He was art critic on the Courier, a»d 
Kerle felt he needed the good will of 
those who might aot appreciate his ar
tistic effort*. To tell the truth, 
though, Squires was there because 
Oerty waa. He would bave sacrificed 
himself much more than this for ber 
sake. ifa——

SP.
If you wish to sell Real the young man viewed the 

He saw Dorothy, of Course, 
notice Bqulrga. hand to hie. be promised 

and forglye them all for sot

he signed a contract with a *

kmThe June brides, by now, have be 
come callous enough to leave last 
nigbi’a dishes and come down in the 
morning in curl papers and a kimono.

WARRENU& RADCLIFFE
Mikas»'* Ufimskt Co., Limits»

,—In June. '9*,I had my li 
igd twdly mangled t>r e

I g "-ally for several davi and 
uied to heal until your agent ' 

MINARD'S 1.INIMKNT. 
ig. The effect waa magical; 
pain had ceased and In

If you wish to buy Real Bftatc in the Annapolis Valley cell and 
. Ü<>! write tohand and.C.nirruwww,

soon
he scrawled Me 
ko said sadly .

T»« pretid.* * th. «mont, who 
h»«* of KtrlV. uttott. «*WtitoM. 
■•ked hlm «bout th. outoom. -o, hi. 
••"lure, and wm no lut.r«t.d tint 
h« liked for nud wm atom • prl.»t. 
new Aft* looking »t It. the pro»

man. Discovering It would reproduce, 
he asked the bewltoered Kerle:

at tkhorse. I «offered

Fine Property for Sale.
That desirable property on Wolf

ville Highlands formerly owned by 
the late Edward Paine. Eight 
acre» of land with apple, pear and 
plum trees and small fruits of all 
kinds New house of 12 rooms 
with bath, hot and cold water and 
all conveniences. Good large barn. 
This would make an idetal su 
home or be well adopted for 
mcr boarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can be 
bought cheap. H. VanZooAT.

Wolfville, Apr. 10. 1913.

the tooth cuts ref

WARREN & RADOLIFFEwhich I began ueln 
In five hours the ; 
week» the wound» had completely healed end 
iny hand and arm are aa well ee ever.

Yon re truly.

Who have many excelle»!properties to dispose of at attractive pri
ces, who charge only a small cci inifiplon for their services and are al- 
ways pleased to take genuine,ppyeri to view properties.

"Artist, artist, artist,” Dorothy cried, 
her hands. Kerle flushed

upsetting anything, and clearing hla 
throat, began:6 COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLAS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

OSTringr Maker,

& RADCLIFFE "Ladles and gentlemen, and hon
ored critic,” remembering Squire* Just 
in time.

WARR1St. Antoine, P. Q.

IANK mt/ILOlNO

'ILLE, H. S.
*0 "Charmed,” Squires returawl. bow-The Cost of a Boy. tag almost to the floor.

..Kerle aeareely appreciated the to-
Phone Nu. 143. H, P. O. Box 16.Indignant Wife—I wonder what 

you would have done if you bad lived 
when men were first compelled to earn 
their bread by the sweat of their

Indolent Husband—I should have 
started a little notion store and sold 
banderchlefe.

I read the other day that it coat 
nearly $2,000 to bring op a London 
boy and educate and dress him well. 
1 said to myself, -That is because 
everything in the dty baa to be 
btugbt and living is so high' but I 
began to study the think, and I found 
that a country boy coats bis parents a

When we count wbat a boy eats 
and what he wears, and the school 
books be must have and the doctor's 
bills which have to be paid when he 
get* the measles or the scarlet fever, 
he will coat bis folks at home at least 
$100 a year. It a boy, is given to 
breaking things, kicking his toes out 
of hie shoes and so on, be coals more 
than that; so when I am twenty-one

terruptlon. but did not dare frown.
aad continued:

“I am glad to meet you 
would say greet you here, I mean beat 
you where. Really, I mean you are 
welcome," and he polished off hie 
with a paint rag. hastily caught ufc 
thereby decorating bla face In a man
ner more startling than becoming.

"Hear, hear.” Squires said In » low. 
deep tone.

"Yes, you are welcome. I’m welcome, 
Squires Is welcome, and we’re all wet- 
some," he managed to get out.

"Let’s welcome each other," mur
mured Squires, and then stopped,

‘Taj, of

If you want to buyior sell g property see the 
Real Jstfite Agents

H. LEOPOLD, Hamilton-Catty & Brockbonk
(Successor io Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats. j 
All kind» of trucking and express 

log attended to promptly.
Avenue, (Next

WOLFVILLE.

there. I
'TM f." 700 » Strain* h* M ««*

Hold on easy terras at 
spot cash prices.

Write Ior Catalog. Kerle accepted, for he wanted to be 
■n«‘fried at the earn» time (tarty and 
Squires were, but he has never given 
ip his notion that he la prodcclnxAILING WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE AGE
N.N.Phiflney&Co.,

LTD.

V

If you wish to insure your life, house or live
stock 1

Mra-DoucetteTelU of her Dis- 
treesing Symptom» During 
Change of life and How 

She Found Relief.

IttenHamilt • -
*,

rHotel,)

. :

«d for M wmM
■ ■*M tick, All

to,l«. II.to

1 »*
. k X
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